2024 Math Power! Prize Nomination Form

Thank you for your interest in the Math Power! Prize.

The deadline for receiving completed nominations is 11:59 pm EDT on Friday, May 31, 2024. All applications and supporting materials must be received by this time to be eligible for consideration.

Please contact medalliance@meducationalliance.org with any questions.

* Indicates required question

1. Email *

   ___________________________

   Application Information

2. Nomination Type *

   Mark only one oval.

   ☐ Self-Nomination  Skip to question 5
   ☐ Outside Nomination  Skip to question 10

3. How did you hear about Math Power! Prize? *

   ___________________________

4. What is the name of your organization? *

   ___________________________

Who is nominating this organization: Self-Nomination
5. First Name *

6. Last Name *

7. Position Title *

8. Telephone Number *

9. Email Address *

Skip to question 15

Who is nominating this organization: Outside Nomination

10. First Name *

11. Last Name *

12. Telephone Number *
13. Email Address *


14. Relationship to Nominee *


Letter of Reference

All nominations require at least one letter of reference. When submitting the letter of reference please title it as “Your Organization Name_Letter”. Please see the Application Instructions and FAQ for more information - https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uLDyguz4tm1LbdILQ54YXHit8jOtBglIN/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=11643424649216119417&rtpof=true&sd=true.

15. Letter of Recommendation *

Files submitted:

16. First Name of Reference *


17. Last Name of Reference *


18. Position Title of Reference *


19. Email Address of Reference *


Nominee's Information
20. Organization Name *


21. Telephone Number *


22. Email Address *


23. Mailing Address *


24. City *


25. State/Region *


26. Country *


27. Other Postal Code


28. Year Founded *
29. Service Area *
Enter regions or countries where work is performed


30. Populations Served (Please check all that apply) *

Check all that apply.

☐ Children (age 0 to 14)
☐ Youth (age 15 to 24)
☐ Adults (age 25 to 64)
☐ Seniors (age 65 and over)
☐ Families (Multi-Generational Learning)
☐ All ages
☐ Teachers
☐ Blind or Visually Impaired
☐ Deaf
☐ Other (Please Describe)

31. If "other" was chosen for the previous question, please describe your answer.


32. Proof of Non-Profit Status: Please upload a letter or other documentation verifying your non-profit status in the next field. Organizations in the US, typically would have a form verifying their Employer Identification Number (EIN).
33. Please upload your proof of non-profit status here:

Files submitted:

34. Please upload your organization’s logo here (JPEG or PNG, 300 DPI or higher) *

Files submitted:

35. Brief Organization Description: Describe the organization (maximum of 300 words) *

Leadership of Nominated Organization

Executive Staff
Please list up to two staff members who could be used as contacts

36. Staff Member #1 *

Please include the following: First and Last Name, Position Title, and Email address.

37. Staff Member #2

Please include the following: First and Last Name, Position Title, and Email address.
Selection Criteria Statements

Applications are rated on a 100-point scoring system, with different weights for each selection criterion listed below and with more details found here - Math Power! Prize Criteria. For each of the following, write a brief (maximum of 250 words) statement explaining how each selection criterion is met by the organization. If you want to provide URL addresses for additional background information, please spell these out and be aware that a URL address would count as one word. Reviewers may or may not look at this additional material when judging individual applications.

38. Innovation (20 Points) *
   Maximum 250 words

39. Sustainability (15 Points) *
   Maximum 250 words

40. Replicability (15 Points) *
   Maximum 250 words
41. **Measurable Results (25 Points)** *

   Maximum 250 words

42. **Evidence-Based Practice (10 Points)** *

   Maximum 250 words

43. **Community Responsiveness (15 Points)**

   ____________

   **Essay**

   Please provide a narrative essay, with a maximum length of 750 words, summarizing why the organization should be considered for the award. This essay should include other relevant information not addressed by the selection criteria statements. Please do not use space to recap numeracy statistics, which are already well-known by the committee members. Include the full typed URL address for any links or they may not be considered. URL addresses count as one word.

44. **Why should this organization be considered for the Math Power! Prize (Max 750 Words):**

   ____________

   https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1bvEicwlIZOGvPdLjSHQU3wa37Mlt-y7HHObReILA9e60/edit
Submit 2024 Math Power! Prize Nomination Form

Be sure to submit the nomination by clicking the submit button below. You will receive a confirmation message when the nomination has been submitted.

Note: All applications become the property of the mEducation Alliance. They may be used in whole or in part as promotional, research, or educational materials.

Thanks so much for your submission for the Math Power! Prize.